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It i s  my i n t e n t i o n  t o  present ,  i n  the  course of t h i s  paper, an examina- 
t i o n  of se lec ted  r i t u a l  ob jec t s  u t i l i z e d  by the  Yoruba i n  the  worship of 
the  thunder d e i t y  Shango. These ob jec t s  w i l l  be ind iv idua l ly  described 
with respect  t o  t h e i r  use and funct ion  i n  the  r i t u a l  a c t i v i t i e s  associa ted  
with Shango a s  we l l  a s  i n  terms of t h e i r  physical  appearance. A discus-  
s i o n  of t h e  objec ts  a s  a r t i e t i c  representa t ions  and/or r e f l e c t i o n s  of the  
mythological, legendary, and h i s t o r i c a l  da ta  pe r t a in ing  t o  Shango himself 
w i l l  a l s o  be included, with various examples from o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  r e l a t i n g  
t o  the  symbolic nature and s t y l i s t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 8  of Shango r i t u a l  ob- 
j e c t s .  
Shango as an H i s t o r i c a l  Fieure 
- 
According t o  Yoruba W h o l o g y ,  some or isha  were s p i r i t s  09 d iv ine  or ig in .  
Others were d e i f i e d  men. S t i l l  o thers  were s p i r i t s  represent inp  n a t u r a l  
fo rces ,  such as  animals and t r e e s .  Shango belongs t o  the  group of o r i sha  
who were a t  one time l i v i n g  men. There a r e  numerous legends about t h e  
e a r t h l y  l i f e  of Shango. In order t o  b e t t e r  understand the  powers and func- 
t i o n s  associa ted  with t h e  c u l t  which worships him as a de i ty ,  one must a l s o  
examine the  nature of h i s  l i f e  on ea r th .  
Three sources give varying versions of the  legend of the  Alaf in  Shango. 
Each w i l l  be given i n  i t s  e n t i r e t y  within t h e  couree of t h i s  sec t ion .  
I. Oranmiyan, founder of Oyo, @on o r  grandson of Cduduwa, and d i r e c t  an- 
ceator  of t h e  present  Alaf in  who i s  fo r ty - th i rd  i n  l i n e  of succession, was 
succeeded by h i s  son, Ajaka, who was s o  mild a r u l e r  t h a t  the  provincia l  
kings encroached on h i s  lands,  and t h e  people dethroned him. H i s  successor, 
Shango, i s  one of t h e  most glamorous f igures  i n  Yoruba t r a d i t i o n .  He 
brought r u i n  on himself and h i s  family by playing with magic. A t  t h e  time 
of Shango's re ign  the  supremacy of Oyo was by no means recognized by t h e  
o the r  Yoruba kings,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  Olowu of Owu, and it was Shango who 
apparently subjugated t h i s  important monarch.' Shango's downfall came through 
h i s  f a sc ina t ion  with magic. One day, s o  the  s t o r y  goes, he used a prepara- 
t i o n  t o  sulnmon l igh tn ing ,  and thereby destroyed h i s  own house and most of 
h i s  wives and children.  E i the r  because of d iscontent  among the  people about 
h i s  dangerous in te r fe rences  with t h e  forces  of magic, o r  because of h i s  deso- 
l a t i o n  a t  t h e  l o s s  of h i s  family, he hanged himself.  He was then de i f i ed  
a s  the  God of Thunder and Lightning, and today is  recog ized as one of the  
most important godg with followere a11 over Yorubaland. !i! 
11. There a r e  various rnythicai s t o r i e s  about Shango, a l l  more o r  l e s s  un- 
r e l i a b l e ;  bu t  t h a t  he was an h i s t o r i c a l  personage is  c l e a r l y  es tabl i shed.  
The f a c t s  a s  genera l ly  accepted, and given as h i s t o r y  i n  Iwe Kika Ekerin, 
t h e  Yoruba Fourth Reader, used i n  the  upper forms of a l l  the  elementary 
schools, a r e  t o  the  following e f f e c t :  
About two aen tu r i e s  ago ( ? )  t h e r e  reigned as King i n  the  old town of 
Oyo (known t o  e a r l y  explorers  as Eyeo, of ~ a t u n g a ) ,  which was s i t u a t e d  near  
t h e  south bank of t h e  r i v e r  Niger, t o  t h e  nor th  of t h e  Yoruba country, 
one Shango, who was a powerful and wise monarch. He waa a g r e a t  medicine 
man, o r  witch-doctor, and claimed t o  be able  t o  k i l l  people by e j e c t i n g  
f i r e  from h i e  mouth. H i s  r e ign  was ty rann ica l  and c rue l .  He had two 
ch ie f  minis ters  of whom he was jea lous ,  and s e t  these  t o  f i g h t  aga ins t  
each o ther ,  hoping both might be s l a i n ;  but  he wae himself depoeed by t h e  
one who came off  v i c t o r  i n  the  f i g h t .  Shango f l e d ,  accompanied by h i s  
th ree  wives, Oya, Oshun, and Oba, and some of h i8  most l o y a l  fol lowers.  
He wandered i n  t h e  bush, being gradual ly  deser ted  by a l l ,  u n t i l  only h i s  
f avour i t e  wife, Oya, remained. Then i n  de rpa i r ,  Shango hung himself from 
an  ayan tree. Oya f l e d  nor th  and became pres id ing goddess of t h e  r i v e r  
Niger. Trave l l e r s  who had seen the  body of Shango hanging from a t r e e  
entered the  town and reported "0ba so,"  i . e .  "the King has hanged himself. ' '  
This r e p o r t  spread throughout the  town. The f r i e n d s  of Shango were s o  
incensed t h a t  they determined t o  avenge t h e i r  deceased monarch. They took 
a number of small  calabashes, o r  hollow gourds, and f i l l e d  them with gun- 
powder. They then covered them with cocoanut f i b r e  and put slow matches 
t o  them, and waited f o r  the  next tornado. When t h i s  came, they ign i t ed  
t h e  bombs and threw them i n t o  the  thatched roofs  of many houses. The 
r e s u l t a n t  explosions and f i r e s  caused the  panic-str icken people t o  c r y  
ou t ,  "Why a r e  a l l  our houses burning?" The f r iend8 of Shango then came 
forward, saying, "Oh, you sa id  Oba so" (" the  King has hanged himself")  -- 
"0ba ko so!" ( "the King has - not hanged himself "). " ~ e  i s  angry with you 
f o r  t h i s .  He has become a god and has gone up i n t o  heaven and s e n t  down 
t h e  l igh tn ing  t o  punish you. You must br ing  out  oxen, sheep, fowls, p a l m -  
o i l ,  e t c . ,  and o f f e r  s a c r i f i c e s  t o  him, and henceforth worship him, and 
then  he w i  1 forgive  you." Thus they  es tabl i shed the  worship due him a s  
an  or isha .  3 
111. $lingo was t h e  name of an h i s t o r i c a l  f igure ,  one who waa indisputably  
a man among men. Samuel Johnson $n The History of t h e  Yorubas t e l l s  us  
t h a t  he was the  four th  ~ 1 a " f i n  of He was a man, q u i t e  d i s t i n c t  from 
t h e  d i v i n i t i e s  who a r e  "of the  heak6ns." The in ter ;s t ing  s t o r y  of h i s  
apotheosis  can only be reconstructed from various legendary vers ions .  He 
was a s t rong  man; a powerful hunter ;  both of which mean pr imar i ly  t h a t  he 
was versed i n  various magical a r t s .  But he was a l s o  self-wil$ed, c r u e l  and 
ty rann ica l ,  and pass ionate ly  devoted t o  carnage. Aa king of 3yp, he ruled 
with a rod of i r o n  and sought t o  keep everybody under h i s  thumb. In  t h e  
end, however, people became t i r e d  of h i s  tyranny: h i s  a u t h o r i t y  was chal-  
lenged and h i s  purpose thwarted by two of h i s  c o u r t i e r s .  When these  two 
c o u r t i e r s  were becoming t o o  much f o r  him, he c r a f t i l y  s e t  them one a g a i n s t  
t h e  o ther  and one of them was k i l l e d  a s  a r e s u l t .  But the  surviv ing one 
s e t  a f t e r  him, and t h e  only way l e f t  f o r  him t o  "play t h e  man" was t o  commit 
su ic ide .  This he d id  by hanging himeelf on an Bybn t r e e .  His opponents 
then taunted h i s  fol lowers t h a t  t h e i r  k i w  had hanged himself.  This  l e d  
h i s  fol lowers t o  seek the means of saving t h e i r  f aces :  they went t o  Ibbr lba  
and proaured some preparat ion by which l igh tn ing  could be a t t r a c t e d .  They 
s e t  t o  work with t h i s ,  with the  r e s u l t  t h a t  l igh tn ing  became frequent  i n  
and around bp: t h e  compounds and houses were of ten  i n  conf lagra t ions ,  and 
t h e r e  were l o s s e s  of l i v e s  and property. People became panic-etr icken and 
80 were prepared f o r  the  next mow by the  followers of g b g o  who then came 
out  with t h e  s t o r y  t h a t  Bngo did not  hang himself ;  he only ascended t o  J heaven; the  l i g h t n i n g  a the  resuLting ca lamit iee  were the vengeance which 
F n g o  s e n t  upon thoee wno slandered him by saying t h a t  he had hanged himself ;  
l e t  a l l  from now confess t h a t  $ h g o  did not hang himself and worship him; 
t h e  a r t i c l e  of f a i t h  t o  be repeated henceforth ahculd be "*a kb s o  -- The 
king did not  hang himself." Thus began the  worahip of $ b g o  and b~. It
began with t h i s  a c t  of confeeeion and submission, and the  payment by the  
enemies of propi t ia tory  f ines  i n  the  form of oxen, rams, sheep, fowls, 
kola-nute, and palm-oil. Then a shrine,  and l a t e r  on a temple, cams i n t o  
being f o r  h i s  worship on the  t r ad i t i ona l  epot where he was said t o  have 
hanged himself, which was renamed Kbao ("~e-did-not-hang"). From there 
h i s  c u l t  spread a11 over Yorubaland. 
The s tory  a s  reconstructed above w i l l  not be acceptable t o  the  p r i e s t l y  
house of @so i n  byp. There the  orthodox s to ry  i s  mainly a s  follows: 
two of $bngots wives were very quarrelsome; and there  were a l s o  a few 
complaints from the subjects  of Qbngo concerning h i s  tyranny. Q h g o  be- 
came angry with everybody, mounted h i s  horse, and went i n t o  the  fo res t .  
For a long time he was expected back, but i n  vain. When he did not re-  
t u rn ,  people feared t h a t  he had gone i n  a f i t  of temper t o  hang himself. 
So they went i n  search of him; he wae not found, but  h ie  horse was. The 
searchers therefore called out, '"Where a r e  you, 0 king? Have you hanged 
yourself?" To which he repl ied from a long distance,  "NO, I have not 
hanged wself !"  
 hen come back t o  us, we want you," they called back. 
But he repl ied,  "NO, s ince there  has been so  much trouble i n  the  compound 
and so many complaints againat me from you a l l ,  I w i l l  not come back t o  
you; I w i l l  now r u l e  you unseen." So he ascended t o  heaven by a chain 
which sprang from an h y b  t r ee .  From heaven he hae eince then manifested 
h i s  kingship by l igh tn ing  and thunder. 
One can understand why the  p r i e s t l y  house of Kbso s t ick8 t o  t h i s  "orthodox" 
version of t he  account of the apotheosis of $&ngo! Whatever v e r ~ i o n  of 
t h e  s to ry  i s  t o ld ,  the important th ing i s  t ha t  people became convinced t h a t  
qhngo ascended t heaven; and t h a t  he became thereby the  author of l ightn-  
ing and thunder. 3 
Shango a s  Deitg 
Shango, representing thunder and l ightning,  i s  one of t he  most feared 
or isha  i n  Yorubaland. This geographic area  of Africa appears t o  be extreme- 
l y  susceptible t o  violent  thunder and l ightning atoruis, as well  ae re la -  
t i v e l y  frequent tornados; the  dett,th and dest ruct ion caused by these storma 
i s  a l l  too  grim a f a c t  of da i l y  l i f e .  
Since moat of the  o r iaa  a re  anthropomorphic, Shango ea s i l y  
f inds  a place i n  the  pre-existing pantheon aa well  a s  i n  the  
mind of the  people. Uhderlying h i s  worship i s  the  notion 
t ha t ,  having taken residence i n  heaven where, eo t o  speak, the  
power-plant of l ightning now l i e s  within h i s  arm's reach, the 
world below i s  a t  h i s  mercy. He must always be appeased. I n  the  
early dwe, t h i s  was done through the in tercess ion of h i s  fa i th -  
f u l  f r iends  and followers, g o  were t o  become the  founding 
p r i e s t s  of the  Shango cu l t .  
About the  mythology: 
The @hs of Shango a r e  mwq, t h e i r  d e t a i l s  varying from one 
l o c a l i t y  t o  another. Two dominant themes preva i l  i n  a l l  of 
them, however. The f i r s t  i e  concerned with h i s  l i f e  a s  a his-  
t o r i c a l  f igure  and the  second with his posthumous a c t i v i t i e s  a s  
an or isa .  I n  the  second one, especia l ly ,  there  a r e  erne appar- 
r en t  attempt8 t o  obscure the  h i s t o r i c i t y  of h ie  l i f e ,  so  a s  t o  
Fig. 1 Non-figurative Ose 
(After Lawal, "~oruba Sango Sculpture," p. 240) 
incorporate him more f6U.y ( a  sort of ~yncret iem) i n t o  the 
g r e - e x i ~ t i n g  and expan~ive  pantheon of or isa .  To t h i s  e f fec t ,  
one of the osisa ,  Orungan, reportedly ravished h i s  mother, 
Yemaja, the off-spring of Obatala and Cduduwa, and who had 
e a r l i e r  married her borther, AgmJu. The ultimate r e su l t  of 
these aer ies  of incestuous marriagee i s  the  b i r t  of a host 
of or isa ,  among whoni Sango ea s i l y  find8 a place. ! 
Sango's heavenly troupe includes hia three  wives and various other at ten- 
dants. " ~ h m g o ' s  three  wives are the three r i ve r s ,  Ogra ( the  ~ i g e r ) ,  Oshun, 
and &a, these l a e t  being two of the  smaller r i ve r s  of the  Yoruba country. 
Shango has among h i s  at tendants Oshuaare, the  rainbow, who conveys water 
from the ear th  t o  h i s  palace In  the  cloude, u, the  thunderclap, whom 
he sends out aa h i s  messenger with great  noiiidll& Meyerowitz gives the 
name of Shango'e thunderclap meaaerqpr aa h a ,  and a l so  adds h i s  devoted 
slave B i r i ,  who represents the darlrnes~1.7 It i s  often reported t ha t  Oya, 
who was Shango's favor i te  wife, ie the wind which comes before the violent  
r a i n  and thunderstorm; i n  some instances she i s  called the  tornado. 
Among the  animals sacred t o  Shango are  the  dog and the  ram. Both a re  in- 
cluded i n  the multitude of ~ c u l p t u r a l  representations i n  the  ahrines of 
Shango. The snake i s  seen a s  h i s  messenger. Certain birds ,  the s p a g o r i  
and irogun, are iden t i f i ed  par t icu la r ly  with Shango. Farrow s t a t e s  t h a t  
t he  papworg i s  aacred t o  Shango and t h a t  the  Magbae pretend t o  understand 
i t s  speech. 
Sacrif ice8 w e  offered t o  Shango a t  h i s  shrine every fourth day. Because 
each d iv in i ty  has by t r ad i t i on  i%a own preferences, there are par t icu la r  
foods offered t o  every individual de i ty ,  according t o  i t 8  t a s t e s .  Iduwo 
say8 t h a t  Shan 0's s tap le  food i s  ram, and t h a t  he i s  a leo  fond of or6gb6 
( b i t t e r  kola).8 Lawal adds t h a t  frequently the  sacr i f ices  a re  cooked 
foodstuffs placed i n  a bowl before or on the  a l t a r .  Now and then, a ram 
o r  a cock may be sacr i f iced,  and the  blood i a  allowed t o  d r i p  on the 
thunderbolts . l o  
~ t a f f e / ~ i f a c i a l  Axes ((I& 
- 
The age is the carved double-axe symbol of Shango (see Fig. 1). In the 
course of rqr reeearch 1 was able t o  discern four d i f f e r en t  types of oge 
a s  described i n  the l i t e r a t u r e .  The first type i a  a carved dance wand; 
t h i s  par t icular  type of ofe i s  carved completely from wood and i s  often 
e i t h e r  i n  the form of a human f igure  wearing a headpiece resembling a bi- 
f a c i a l  (double-bladed) ace or t h a t  of a p a r t i a l  f igure  (usually j u s t  the 
head) with the same b i f a c i a l  axe headpiece. The second type i s  a l a rger  
and considerably more elaborate piece. It i s  not used a s  a dance wand, 
bu t  ra ther  is  a part of the  permanent col lect ion of sculpture kept a t  the 
a l t a r  of the shrine (as  opposed t o  being carr ied around). Theee oqe uau- 
a l l y  have several  full f igures  carved i n  group, a s  well  as  occasional 
animal representations emerging from the f ron t  of the  axe form. This see- 
ond type i e  described by Baacom: 
The cen t ra l  f igure  represente a "mount " of Shango, carrying 
an oshe Shango i n  h i s  r i gh t  hand. Hla l e f t  hand restas on a 
female worshipper of Oya, Goddesa of the  River Niger and 
Shango'w most loyal wife, who i s  giving the t r ad i t i ona l  greet-  
ing of Oya's worshippers t o  Shango's mount. The man a t  the 
other eide i a  beating Shangots drum (beta).  The top, 
which reprseenta two "thunderetonea," has beeu elaborated 
i n t o  a frame f o r  a ram at  t he  l e f t  and a dog a t  the  right. 
The ram i s  Shangots favor i te  s a c r i f i c i a l  animal, and there  
i s  a dog which i s  sacred t o  him.11 
The t h i r d  type of oqe i s  a carved s ingle  o r  double axe which somotimea lms 
a stone head atop the  wooden s t a f f ,  r a ther  than being a piece carved i n  i t s  
e n t i r e t y  out of wood. A four th  type of ose d i f f e r s  from the  other types 
not s o  much i n  form a s  i n  function. Thist type of ose is a carved wooden 
piece representing a single- or double-headed axe. h e s e  or)e were not used 
by the p r i e s t s ,  nor were they used by the  Shango worshippers within the  
context of possession. The function of these oae was t o  insure f e r t i l i t y  
of the  f i e l d s  i n  which thoy were buried and t o  protect  the  homes and pro- 
per ty  (including the  crops) of those individuals who performed the  r i t u a l  
from desbruction and death caused by l ightning and thunderbolts. 
The oqe i s  a r i t u a l  object  used by both p r i e s t s  and worshippers; when not 
i n  use it i s  placed i n  the  Shango shrine. The oge i s  both an ac t ive  and 
passive r i t u a l  object. It can be an ac t ive  element i n  ceremonies, i .e. i t s  
u t i l i z a t i o n  a s  a dance wand (usually i n  possession-related a c t i v i t y ) ,  a s  a 
club t o  dispatch the  unconscious victims of l ightning,  or at3 a protective 
object which d ive r t s  the violent  dest ruct ion charac te r i s t i c  of Shango from 
one's family and property. The oqe can a leo  be a passive object ,  t h a t  i s ,  
it can serve a s  an object upon which worshipful a t t en t ion  i s  focused. The 
l i t e r a t u r e  describes large elaborate oqe ( l i k e  the second type discussed) 
a s  being the object  of s ac r i f i ce ,  much i n  t he  way the  thunderstones a re  
t reated.  The smaller, more portable o$e a r e  attended t o  i n  the same manner. 
Adults a l s o  carry  these s t a f f s .  For example, my dresser sa id  
t h a t  i f  he himself were ill he would go t o  a man i n  the t a r n  
who would make juju and might advise him t o  "get ~hongo." In  
t h i s  case he would procure a s t a f f  and carry  it, never speak- 
ing a l l  the  time. A t  the  end of a ce r ta in  period, being bet-  
t e r ,  he would then take some spec ia l  stones and put them with 
the  s t a f f  i n  a wooden veesel  shaped l i k e  a mortar, and would 
kill a r a m  or a goat beside t h e  vessel ,  and pour the  blood 
over the stones i n  it, and fo r  seven days there would be feast -  
ing. = 
I n  terms of i t s  re la t ionship with Shango himself, the  oqe r e f l e c t s  several  
important elements of legend and history.  F i r s t ,  the oge i a  usual ly  carved 
from a very hard wood, t h a t  of the  ayan t r ee ;  t h i s  i s  the  type of t r e e  on 
which Shango i s  supposed t o  have hanged himself. Second, the  oqe is  the 
emblem by which devotees and p r i e s t s  of Shango a re  i n s t an t ly  recognizable. 
According t o  Lawal, devotees carry  the oge a s  an emblem of t h e i r  intimacy 
with Shango a s  wel l  a s  t o  ward off e v i l  and t o  win Shango's favor; t he  
p r i e s t s  carry  it a s  a s t a f f  of off ice ,  and t o  show the extent of t h e i r  powers 
t o  invoke and d i r ec t  the  couree of l ightnirg.13 Third, it is the sculptur- 
a l  representation of the  b i f a c i a l  axe symbolism connected with Shango. 
The ose i s  perhaps the most popular and peculiar  of Yhango'e 
symbols. Though it i s  carr ied by worehippera as an emblem of 
t h e i r  association with Sango, it is eeeent ia l ly  the  symbol of 
Sango's dest ruct ive  power. It i a  bas ica l ly  a b i f a c i a l  axe, 
egbodying the notion t h a t  it  i s  Sango who hur ls  the thunder- 
b o l t  from the  sky whenever l ightning s t r ikes .  Thus the  
form of the  ose would seem t o  have reeulted from the 
s p l i t t i n g  potency of l ightning having been likened t o  
t h a t  of the axe. Conversely, the ose i s  t i e  sculptural  
equivalent of the  thunderbolt.14 
Fourth, legend has it t h a t  many centuries ago, Shango v i s i t ed  the  ear th  i n  
t he  guise of an old man. He carried with him a double-face carved s t a f f ,  
shoulder height, as  a walking s t i c k  or supportive s t a f f .  Full s i ze  and re- 
duced copies (and subsequent var ia t ions  on both) have been i n  use ever since 
t h a t  time, according t o  the  story.  Lawal says t h a t  t h i s  legend i s  of com- 
parat ively  recent o r ig in ;  when and how the oqe came i n t o  being i s  seemingly 
unknown t o  the modern generation of Shango devoteesO15 One f i n a l  word on the 
or ig in  of the oge: many scholars a t t r i bu t e  the origin of the  oqe t o  Cretan, 
Minoan, or Egyptian influences. After an extensive, fully-documented examina- 
t i o n  of these hypotheses, Lawal s t a t e s  def in i t ive ly :  
In the  l a s t  analysis,  from i t s  quanti ty and "never- 
ending variety," the  ose would seem t o  have had some 
four or f ive  centuries of development. Its main s ty l i s -  
t i c  idiom i s  unmistakably oruba, and a f a r  cry from t h a t  
of the Cretan double-axe.1 2 
Celtn (Thunderstones 
The prehis tor ic  c e l t s ,  or  thunderstones, of Shango are  found i n  two r i t u a l  
contexts: (1) a s  r i t u a l  objects placed on the  a l t a r  or i n  an urn in the 
Shango shrine, prcviding a means by which the  de i ty  i s  given nourishment, and 
( 2 )  i n  the  context of r i t u a l  plunder by the p r i e s t s  of Shango. The l i t e r a -  
t u r e  pictures the thunderstone thusly:  
Fig. 2 
I n  some instances it i s  described a s  a pol.ished stone, or a s  a polished or 
ground axe-head.17 Many sources report  it as sharing t races  of blood upon 
examination. 
I n  the ccntext of altar object the  thunderstone ha8 several  important func- 
t ions .  It serves a s  a concrete and tangible representation of the power of 
Shango. 
Most re l ig ions  personalize the  function of natural  forces 
i n  anthropomorphic de i t i es .  This i s  the  first s t ep  i n  the 
'humanizing" of natural  and supernatural forces. The sec- 
ond s t e p  i s  t o  give the  concept "real" or tangible form by 
inventing "objects" (s ta tues ,  masks, or simple stones) a s  
"containere" of the  divine force. Such objects then became 
eacred and the worshipper thus enabled t o  see, touch, or 
approach the  object ,  could focus h i s  fervor upon it. This 
was an important inventian of the  hman mind. It "concre- 
t ized" a mysterious force,  which then was no longer en t i r e ly  
unknown and uncontrollable. 
The neol i th ic  c e l t s  f u l f i l l e d  t h i s  function. They became 
the "containers" of the force of Shango, who hurled them 
from the sky. The complex ideas about Shango were "objec- 
t iv ized" i n  the  atone and became important eymbols i n  h i s  
cu l t .  18 
Bascom notes t ha t  these stonee, when kept by Shango p r i e s t s  a t  the  shrines,  
provide a means by which the de i ty  receives nourishment.lg S a c r i f i c i a l  
blood, water, milk, o i l ,  and other l iba t ions  a re  poured over the  stone a s  
food f o r  Shango. This a c t i v i t y  could possibly account fo r  t he  t races  of 
blood described as  appearing on the stones. 
Another important r i t u a l  context i n  which the thunderatone i a  found is t h a t  
of r i t u a l  plunder. When a house i s  struck by l ightning, the Shango p r i e s t s  
come and perform r i t u a l s  i n  order t o  placate the  wrath of Shango; a t  t h i s  
time they remove the  thunderstone/thunderstones hurled by Shango i n  h i s  anger 
and displeasure against  the,people of the  s t r icken home. The discovery of 
thunderstones i n  these homes reinforces the bel ief  t h a t  the  death and des- 
t ruc t ion  caused by the l ightning was ac tua l ly  the work of Shango himself. 
Some scholars believe t ha t  because a thunderstone i s  invariably discovered 
and removed by the pr ies t s ,  the p r i e s t s  have e i t he r  planted the atones during 
the  confusion accompanying the t r ag i c  event, or have simply brought along 
ex t r a  stones i n  t h e i r  laba,  which they wear on t h i s  par t icu la r  r i t u a l  occa- 
sion.  
The p r i e s t s  of Shango are  called Oni-Shango, or Odushu- 
Shango. Their chief p r i e s t s  a re  called Magbas. Magba 
(emi a gba -- "I w i l i  take") s ign i f ies  "a receiver." The 
p r i e s t s  wear a wallet  t o  "receive" the plunder, or f ines  
which they impose. In aome par ts ,  pereona struck dead by 
l ightning may not be buried u n t i l  the  body i s  ransomed 
from the Magbas, by whom persons struck inseneible, i f  
not k i l l ed ,  were formerly despatched. In t h e i r  chants 
they speak of Shango as  hurling stones ( j a  -- "to  throw", 
okuta -- "a stone"). When a house i s  struck by l ightning 
they rush i n  a body t o  the house, "to f ind the atone" -- 
no d i f f i c u l t  matter since they take the said stone with 
them! They appropriate a l l  the property which they can 
save from the flames as "their  god has claimed it and 
given it t o  them." A chant of the 8hango worshippers 
which i s  often heard may be t ranslated thus: 
0 Shango, thou a r t  the  master! 
Thou takeat  i n  thy hand the  f i e r y  stones, 
To punish the guilty! 
To s a t i s f y  thy anger! 
Everything they a t r ike  is  destrayed. 
The f i r e  ea t s  up the fores t ,  
The t r ee s  a re  broken d m ,  
And a l l  things l iv ing  a re  slain.20 
Another scholar describes t h i s  r i t u a l  a s  follows: 
Whenever any house or property i s  damaged by l ightning, 
the p r i e s t s  of f&ngo make f o r  the  place, saying t h a t  
they are  going t o  f ind the  thunderbolt: and they invar- 
i ab ly  bring out from the  place a c e l t  which they claim t o  
have found. With the  finding of the  "bolt" goes much 
r i t u a l i s t i c  plunder i n  the name of SBngo. The body of a 
l ightning victim is  claimed by the h i e e t a ,  and, t radi-  
t iona l ly ,  it i s  only they who perform the  bu r i a l  off ices  
a t  s tremendous cost  t o  the  r e l a t i ve s ;  and f o r  a victim 
only ye t  unconecious, the p r i e s t s  have t o  make up t h e i r  
minds quickly between completing the  work which 8ango has 
so  imperfectly done, or accepting a high ransom i n  the  
name of a propi t ia tory service -21  
I n  sculptural  representations of Eihango and of f igures  described a s  re- 
presentations of Shango p r i e s t s ,  the sculptured f igures  are  often shown 
holding a thunderstone i n  one hand and an oqe or a b i f a c i a l  axe i n  the 
other. 
Embroidered Leather Pouches ( u b a  1 
The laba i s  an ornamented lea ther  pouch or bag used by $hang0 p r i e s t s  t o  
contain r i t u a l  objects;  it i s  carried by them on thooe ceremonial occa- 
s ions  when they are  t o  be i n  f u l l  r i t u a l  dress,  i .e .  v i s i t a t i on  of homes 
etruck by l ightning.  It is worn slung over the  r i gh t  shoulder, so  as t o  
allow it t o  hang down on the l e f t  s ide  of the wearer. Joan Wescott and 
Peter Morton-William8 f e e l  t h a t  the  l e f t  s ide  i s  of r i t u a l  eignificance 
t o  the  Y w b a  and t h a t  the  manner i n  which the  laba i s  worn Y2re la ted  t o  
an e n t i r e  complex of r i t u a l  behavior linked t o  the  l e f t  side. When the 
laba  i s  not being worn, it is  displayed by being hung i n  the  shrine,  usu- 
a l l y  on a wall  above the  a l t a r .  
The laba i n  worn when thepr ies t  t r ave l s  i n  h i s  vestments 
t o  o f f i c i a t e  a t  some r i t e  away from h i s  shrine. It I s  
never worn while the  p r i e s t  i s  i n  a s t a t e  of poseession, 
when he then i s  dressed a s  the god. When they a re  not 
carried,  laba hang i n  the  domestic shrines (gbongon) of 
t he  Shango p r i e s t s  and are wed  t o  contain only "thunder- 
bo l t s"  (edun ma), i .e .  neo l i th ic  ce l t e ,  and the  sacred 
gourd r a t t l e s  (shere), which are  shaken while prayers a re  
adUressed t o  Shango. They a re  never used t o  carry  the 
double-axe dance s t a f f s  (osho), which a re  used only i n  a 
s t a t e  of possession. 23 
By way of description,  the  laba is  made of l ea ther ,  i s  approximately 
twenty inches square, and has seven t ae se l s  hanging from the  bottom edge. 
While we were i n  the  Yoruba metropolis Oyo, we persuaded 
the  High P r i e s t  of the  Shango cult ( the  Magba) t o  allow 
us t o  have a laba made. It i s  now i n  t he  Br i t i sh  Muaeum. 
The laba, made up of goatskin dyed i n  t r ad i t i ona l  red, 
conaiets of a pouch, a f l a p  t h a t  h=gs over the  opening 
of the  pouch covering i t s  f ron t ,  and a long s t r a p  which 
enables the  laba t o  be worn down one s ide  of the body 
while the  s t r a p  pasaes over the opposite shoulder. Along 
the  bottom edge of the  f l a p  are  eeven t a s se l s ,  each a tri- 
angle with bundles of l ea ther  s t r i p s  hanging from them. 
Except f o r  t h e  narrow v e r t i c a l  design often aeen along each 
s ide  of the  f ron t  face of the  pouch, only t he  f l a p  i s  
decorated. The elements of t h e  decoration a r e  four 
i n t r i c a t e  panels on a ground of red cloth.  Each of t he  
four panels carries the  same design, and it in substan- 
tially the  sane on every laba made i n  Oyo. Not only the  
Magba and h i s  two deputies, but  other Shango p r i e s t s  and 
worshippers as well,  have asser ted t h a t  every laba must 
bear t h i e  design; and it i s  t h i s  design, t r ad i t i ona l l y  
repeated i n  each of the  four panels, t h a t  contain8 the  
ritual meaning f the laba and has provoked the  wri t ing 
of t h i s  paper. 2 t  
Joan Wescott and Peter  Morton-Williams have postulated t h a t  the  dancing 
f igure  motif which t r ad i t i ona l l y  appears on each of the four panels repre- 
sen t s  Eshu, the  t r i c k s t e r  god. They document t h e i r  theory by es tab l i sh ing  
a s e r i e s  o r  re la t ionsh ips  between Eshu and Shango, among them the  following: 
(1 )  Common elements and/or cha rac t e r i s t i c s  shared by 
Eshu and Shango, including these:  powerful, overly- 
masculine, se l f -asser t ive ,  v iolent ,  and unpredictable. 
(2) Color symbolism; the colors which are  used on t he  laba 
a r e  red ( f o r  ~hango)  and yellow, black, and white ( f o r  
~ a h u ) .  These a re  the  colors t r ad i t i ona l l y  associated 
with these  two de i t i e s .  
( 3 )  Physical charac te r i s t i cs  of the  dancing f igure  motif 
which spec i f i c a l l y  suggest Eshu; these include t he  
cha rac t e r i s t i c  headdress, dance posit ion,  open posture 
of the  lege,  impreesion of movement and speed, and a 
general  fee l ing  of res t l essness  and chaotic disorder.  
Gourd Ra t t l es  
Gourd r a t t l e s  a r e  cal led "sere" and can be found e i t h e r  on the a l t a r  of a 
Shango shrine o r  ly ing  on the  ground i n  f ron t  of i t ;  occasionally they have 
been photographed leaning against the a l t a r  platform. The pr inciple  function 
of the r a t t l e  as used i n  Shango worship i s  t o  a t t r a c t  t he  a t t en t i on  of Shango 
and sus ta in  h i s  i n t e r e s t  while prayers and/or s ac r i f i c e s  a r e  being offered t o  
him. The r a t t l e s  u t i l i z ed  i n  t h i s  c u l t  can be fashioned from a var ie ty  of 
mater ia ls ;  among those reported i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  one f inds  - sere  made of 
bronze, l ea ther ,  braas,  gourda, and a~1,mbashes. These materials  a re  a l ~ o  
found i n  combination with one another; Wwal repor ts  gourd r a t t l e s  covered 
with leather.*5 Decorative carving on the  aurface areas of r i t u a l  r a t t l e s  
appears t o  be f a i r l y  common, and of ten symbolic or  emblematic deaigns r e l a t -  
i n g  t o  the  c u l t  i t s e l f  appear on these r a t t l e s .  The following example i s  
taken f r o  Lawetl and showa the  design of the  b i f a c i a l  axe, symbolic of Shnngo 
worshipO2' (See Mg. 3.) 
There are apparently two types of gourd r a t t l e s ;  the  f i r s t  i s  l i k e  +,hedraw- 
in& done on the  followingpage, t ha t  is, a long-necked gourd f i l l e d  with seeds 
o r  other loose materials  capable of producing the  desired r a t t l e  e f f ec t .  The 
second type of gourd r a t t l e  i e  reported by Baacom i n a s e r i e s  of l i n e r  notes 
wr i t t en  fo r  Ethnic Folkways record album # P 441 cal led  r rums of the  Yoruba 
of Nigeria." This r a t t l e  i s  described a s  "a la rge  calabash, up t o  two f e e t  
i n  diameter, which i s  covered with a e t r i ng  ne t  t o  which cowry s h e l l s  a r e  
Fig. 3 Cult Rattle 
(After Lcewal, "Yoruba Sango Sculpture, '! p. 205)  
fastened. It is a versa t i l e  instrument. When shaken, it  serve8 as a r a t t l e ;  
it can a l so  be beaten l i k e  a drum, and thrown i n t o  the a i r  and caught i n  
exact rhythm. " 
George Simpson, in h i s  stwy of Shango c u l t  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  Trinidad, found a 
New World counterpart of the - sere:
Gourd r a t t l e s  and handclapping a re  used t o  accompany the drums 
both i n  southweet Nigeria and i n  Trinidad. In addition t o  drums 
and chac-chacs (ordinary gourd r a t t l e s )  Trinidadian shangoists 
have two instruments which, when taken together, are  the musical 
equivalent of the  shekere r a t t l e  among the Yoruba. The shagby 
i n  Trinidad i s  a drum made from a large,  round calabash whose 
top has been replaced with a piece of goatskin. The other ob- 
j ec t  ia a long, slender aalabash f i l l e d  w i t h  a s t r i n g  of buttons 
which produces ti tremendous volume of sound when shakene27 
Cowrie Inset  ~ e a d a e a r / ~ ~ m b o ~ i c  Headdress 
The o f f i c i a l  headgear of the Shango p r i e s t  i s  a crwn-l ike s t ruc ture  strung 
with cowries; Lam1 c a l l s  t h i s  c r a m  "beyani,"20 while Segy r e fe r s  t o  it as  
" ~ b a u r i  Shang0."~9 The cowrie inse t  headdress i s  an e s sen t i a l  pa r t  of the 
f u l l  r i t u a l  dress  of the Shango pr ies t ,  and it, l i k e  the laba, i s  worn on a l l  
occasions of a ceremonial nature. When not i n  use, the bayani (or  Ibauri  
~hango)  i s  displwed on a stand on the a l t a r  of a Shango shrine. Lawal gives 
t h i s  addi t ional  descriptive information: ''A thunderbolt i s  invariably sewn 
i n t o  it. Some pieces of mirror may a l so  be attached, these f lashing l i k e  
l ightning i n  the s ~ n l i g h t ~ . . ~ T h e  av rage height is  about twelve inches; how- 
every, some are  considered oversize, being made spec i f ica l ly  fox permanent 
display on the a l t a r .  The one on the Shango a l t a r  a t  Ik i re ,  for instance, i s  
about s i x  feet  high. "30 
Oral t r ad i t i on  has established several  points of connection between Shango and 
the  crown of cowries. 
The symbolism of t h e  bayani i s  ~omewhat ambiguous. on the one 
hand, it i s  ibeut i f ied with the or i sa  called Bayani (he is  a l s o  
known as  ~ada), who i s  aeeociated w i t h  babies born with knotty 
hai r  and cal led (eponymously) Dada. ( ~ a d a  and I b e j i  -- twins -- 
and other children with phenomenal b i r t h s  a re  regarded by the  
Yoruba as s p i r i t  children. ) Therefore, t h a t  the crown of Bayani 
should be found on Shango's a l t a r ,  and aluo worn by h i s  p r i e s t s ,  
is  because "3t was from birth t h a t  Shango had knotty h a i r  cur ls .  
He-who-carries-coins-en-his-head. " In  other words, Shango him- 
se l f  was born a Dada. 
On the other hmd, Bayani, a s  an orfaa, i s  a l so  ident i f ied with 
Shango's senior brother, the th i rd  Alafin of Oyo-We, who was a 
lover  of t he  a r t e  and children, and was i n  turn much l w e d  by 
women. But being too weak as  an Alafin, he allegedly abdicated 
i n  favor of Shango and contented himself with a crown of cowries. 
This s tory  immediately reminds us of Ajaka, who is said t o  have 
been deposed f o r  Shango. I f  t h i s  second interpreta t ion or iden- 
t i f i c a t i o n  of Bayani i s  the correct  one, being more popular than 
the one which says tha t  Shango was born a Dada, then i t 8  context 
in Shango ceremonials and on the a l t a r  remains t o  be adequately 
interpreted.  3 1 
The important point t o  note, fo r  the purposes of t h i e  study, is t h a t  there 
a r e  points of connection eotablished in Yoruba o ra l  t rad i t ion  between the 
-
crown of cowries and Shango. The cowrie inse t  headgear i s  a c lear  repre- 
sentat ion of a physical charac te r i s t ic  (or an object, depending on which 
version of the legend one examinee) described i n  these Shango legends. 
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